Objective: The objective of this study was to compare the nutrient content of foods and diets based on data from two food composition databases used in the Baltic Nutrition Surveys (conducted in Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania in 1997): an adapted version of the Finnish Micro-Nutrica Nutritional Analysis program (used in Estonia) and the Russian Institute of Nutrition Food Composition Database (used in Latvia and Lithuania). Design: The adapted Micro-Nutrica and Russian databases were used to estimate the energy and nutrient (protein, fat, carbohydrate, vitamin C, calcium and iron) content of 15 common foodstuffs in the region and the nutrient intakes of 32 Latvian respondents (based on 24-h recalls). Differences between databases were estimated. Results: There were discrepancies in the energy and nutrient content of the 15 selected foods using the two databases. The adapted Micro-Nutrica database generally gave a lower energy content than the Russian database (median: À6%), and a lower fat content for typically fat-rich foods. Intakes of energy, fat, carbohydrate and calcium by the 32 selected respondents were significantly lower when the Micro-Nutrica database was used. Differences were particularly high for fat (difference ¼ À23.5%, 95% confidence interval ¼ À31.1 to À15.8%, Po0.0001).
Introduction
In several countries of the former Soviet Union, including the Baltic countries, the process of transition towards the market economy has been accompanied by a severe worsening of the health of the population (Bobadilla et al, 1997; Shkolnikov et al, 2001) . The reasons for the rapid changes observed and the sharp divide in mortality rates between western Europe and former socialist countries of central and eastern Europe have stimulated much debate. While the explanation is clearly multifactorial, there is a growing body of evidence to support a central role for nutrition (Bobak & Marmot, 1996) . The precise mechanisms involved are, however, less certain, partly due to the lack of comparable data on dietary intake in countries of the former Soviet Union.
There are several factors that make comparisons of dietary intake difficult in Europe, including the variety of foods consumed, the methods used to collect the information, translation difficulties, the quantification of amounts, the coding of foods into computer-readable form and differences in the completeness, accuracy and appropriateness of food composition tables (Perisse, 1982; Arab, 1987) . In 1996, the World Health Organization facilitated the Baltic Nutrition Surveys, funded by the Luxembourg government, to support the Baltic countries Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania to carry out their first national surveys of dietary intake, eating patterns and food beliefs (Pomerleau et al, 2000a) . A major advantage of the project was the use of a common methodology for data collection (including a 24-h recall of dietary intake) so that comparisons among countries could be facilitated. However, when food intakes were converted into daily nutrient intakes, two different food composition databases were used. As the three participating countries did not have access to national food composition databases, data from Latvia and Lithuania were analysed using the Russian Institute of Nutrition Food Composition Database (Skurikhin & Volgarev, 1994a, b, c) . This database remains one of the most commonly utilised ones in countries of the former Soviet Union. In Estonia, the Finnish Micro-Nutrica Nutritional Analysis program (Rastas et al, 1997) adapted to include Estonian foods was utilised.
As two different databases were used to derive nutrient intakes in the Baltic Nutrition Surveys, this study set out to investigate whether intrinsic differences between the Russian and adapted-Finnish databases could have influenced between-country variations in estimated nutrient intakes (Pomerleau et al, 2001) . The objective of the study was to compare the databases at two different levels: first the energy and nutrient composition of 15 foodstuffs commonly consumed by the populations of the region (Kasmel et al, 1998) , and second the mean energy and nutrient intake of a sample of 32 survey participants. This comparison has wider relevance, as most data on the countries of the former Soviet Union are derived from the Russian tables, while the Finnish tables closely resemble those used in many parts of western Europe.
Material and methods
Details of the survey methods Details of the survey methods can be found elsewhere (Pudule et al, 1999; Pomerleau et al, 2000b) . In summary, surveys were conducted in the summer of 1997 using a common set of agreed standardised methods. The surveys sought to include representative samples of the national population aged between 19 and 64 y (19-65 y in Lithuania) using National Population Registers as the sampling frames. The response rates were 67.3, 77.7 and 72.7% in Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania, respectively, and the final sample sizes were 2108 in Estonia, 2331 in Latvia and 2182 in Lithuania. The distribution of the study groups by gender, area of residence (rural/urban) and nationality compared favourably with those of the general population. However, Estonian respondents tended to be slightly younger than the general adult population in that country, and Latvian and Lithuanian respondents were slightly older (Pomerleau et al, 2000a) . Data were collected by trained interviewers through personal interviews conducted in the participants' homes in the national language or in Russian. Interviews included a 24-h recall of dietary intake, a standardised questionnaire (covering demographic characteristics, eating habits and health behaviours) and the measurement of height and weight.
During the 24-h recall, common sets of household measures were used to help the participants assess food portion sizes, as well as a standard book with photographs and drawings of foods commonly consumed (National Food Administration, 1986; Cameron & van Staveren, 1988; Margetts & Nelson, 1997) . Probing questions about snacks, drinks, type of milk, fat and other foods were used to elicit more details. Food intakes were converted into nutrient intakes using two food composition databases. In Estonia, the Finnish Micro-Nutrica Nutritional Analysis program adapted to include Estonian foods (Estonian Version 2, 1997, Food Processing Institute, Tallinn Technical University, Estonia) was used (Food Processing Institute, 1998 Skurikhin & Volgarev (1994a, b, c) tables) was used to convert foods into nutrients. This program included 1618 food items and 20 nutrients.
Comparison of the food composition databases For this paper, two sets of comparisons were made. In the first set of analyses, a list of 15 foodstuffs commonly consumed in the Baltic countries was prepared. Food items were chosen mainly because they are consumed frequently in both the countries (Kasmel et al, 1998; Pudule et al, 2000) and in most cases represent staple foods (eg, potatoes, bread, milk). In addition, we preferred foods that were simple (eg, boiled egg) and that would not differ greatly among countries in their mode of preparation (in the industry or at home), thus avoiding composite dishes that would differ because of national variations in recipes. Finally, we attempted to include foods from different food groups (eg, milk products, breads, meat and substitutes, fats, sweets). The energy, macronutrient, vitamin C, calcium and iron content of the foods was estimated using both food composition databases, that is, the adapted version of the Micro-Nutrica Nutritional Analysis Program and the Russian Institute of Nutrition Food Consumption Database. Energy content was calculated from macronutrients using the following conversion factors: carbohydrates 4 kcal/g; protein 4 kcal/g; fat 9 kcal/g; alcohol 7 kcal/g. The results obtained using the two methods were compared.
In the second set of analyses, a sample of 32 24-h recalls from Latvian respondents were selected. All were in Russian so that they could be translated to Estonian by one of the authors who spoke both the languages (SV) and all were easily readable (legibility of handwriting) in order to facilitate translation. Records were translated into Estonian, and analysed using the two food composition databases. The energy and macronutrient content of the foods was examined, along with the content in calcium and iron, micronutrients considered to be potentially problematic in the reference populations.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using the statistical package Stata version 6.0 (College Station, TX, USA). For the first set of comparisons (selected foodstuffs), the per cent differences in the energy and nutrient content of the 15 foodstuffs were calculated using the Russian database as the baseline ({EstonianÀRussian} 100/Russian). For the second set of comparisons (data from 24-h recalls), two different statistical methods were used. First, the mean energy and nutrient intakes of the 32 24-h recalls analysed with both databases were compared using paired t-tests. The mean per cent difference between the results from the two databases was calculated for each nutrient (with 95% confidence intervals); for fat, the differences were plotted against the means (Bland & Altman, 1986) . Second, the Pearson and Spearman correlation analyses were performed to estimate the association between the two databases. As both the methods yielded similar estimates, only the Pearson correlation coefficients are reported. A P-value smaller than 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Table 1 compares the energy, macronutrient, vitamin C, calcium and iron content of 15 foods commonly consumed in the Baltic countries, estimated using the adapted MicroNutrica and Russian food composition databases. The two databases yielded different values for energy, macronutrient, calcium, vitamin C and iron content in the selected foods. The calculated energy content of the foods was generally lower (11 out of 15 foods) in the Estonian database (overall range: À38.0% to þ 22.5%, median: À6.0%) than in the Russian database. The calculated fat content of foodstuffs relatively rich in fat was generally lower in the Estonian database, particularly in the case of transformed foods: fried potatoes (À87%), grilled chicken (À34%), pelmens with pork (À33%) and frozen fish fingers (À20%). With regard to foods that are good sources of proteins, the pattern of differences was not as clear; for example, the protein content was higher in the Estonian database in some cases (pelmens with pork: þ 28%; grilled chicken: þ 17%) but lower in other cases (e.g., frozen fish fingers: À28%, curd: À28%). Differences worth noting with regard to carbohydrates include strawberry jam (À31%) and yoghurt with fruits ( þ 71%). Differences in the vitamin C content of potatoes varied according to the cooking method used. Compared with the Russian database, the Estonian database reported less vitamin C in boiled potatoes (À44%) but more in fried potatoes ( þ 50%). Differences in the calcium content of milk products and sprats in oilFthe highest sources of calciumFwere generally low. For the best sources of iron (41 mg/100 g of foods in both databases), the level of difference between the databases differed among foods. There was no difference in the iron content of sprats in oil and eggs between the databases, but the iron content of grilled chicken was 32% lower in the Estonian database. With regard to bread, black bread had a lower iron content in the Estonian database than in the Russian database (À13%), but the reverse was true for white bread ( þ 80%). Table 2 describes the mean energy and nutrient intakes of 32 survey respondents from Latvia. Energy and nutrient intakes were derived using the Estonian and Russian food composition databases. The results indicated that the Estonian database tended to give lower mean energy and nutrient intakes than the Russian database except for alcohol intake; alcohol intake is in a slightly different position as the same estimates (0 g/day) were obtained with both databases in 27 or the 32 respondents. For energy and the other nutrients, lower intakes were observed in a majority of individuals, that is, 28 for fat, 27 for energy and calcium, 20 for protein, and 19 for carbohydrates and iron. However, differences reached significance level only for energy, fat (both Po0.0001 based on paired t-tests), carbohydrate (Po0.01) and calcium (Po0.001). The difference between the databases was particularly striking for fat with a mean difference of 23.5% and with an important level of disagreement in some individuals (Figure 1) . Disagreement was also considerable for energy and similarly for carbohydrate and calcium intakes (Figure 2 ). In spite of the differences observed, results from the two databases were highly correlated. The lowest Pearson correlation coefficient was observed for iron (0.67), but all the other coefficients were greater or equal to 0.82 (ranging from 0.82 for fat to 0.99 for alcohol).
Discussion
The results of the analyses suggest that differences exist between the two food composition databases used to convert foods into nutrient intakes in the Baltic Nutrition Surveys, that is, the adapted Micro-Nutrica and the Russian databases. This appears to be true even for common foodstuffs that were expected to have a similar nutrient content and to have been prepared using similar methods (eg, milk, boiled egg, boiled potatoes). The most striking differences were observed in the fat content of foods, with common foods relatively rich in fat tending to have a lower fat content when the Micro-Nutrica database was used.
The content of foodstuffs in the Finnish database is mainly derived from recent Finnish and Nordic data (basic components), while the content of foodstuffs in the Russian database is based on the 1994 tables of Skurikhin and Volgarev. When analysing survey data, the adapted Finnish database was chosen to analyse Estonian data as there are numerous Finnish foods available in Estonia (compared with Latvia and Lithuania), and because the Finnish data offered more information (eg, data on vitamin D, vitamin E, folic acid, fibre, etc). However, for the first of the two comparisons described in this paper, we selected only foods that would be common in both countries. Part of the observed differences could be explained by differences in the coding of foodstuffs during data entry, but we estimate that this is unlikely as data entry clerks were nutritionists who were trained for the surveys using a common methodology. Another possibility is the translation of certain terms from Russian to Estonian. However, this is also unlikely to have had a major effect as, for the analyses described in this paper, all queries about atypical foodstuffs were discussed among authors. It is also possible that the Micro-Nutrica (from Finland but adapted to include Estonian foods) might have been limited in terms of the composition of some typically Latvian foods.
Comparison of the Food Composition Databases S Vaask et al
An important finding of this study is that when the foods consumed over 1 day were analysed for 32 Latvian survey respondents, the Micro-Nutrica database gave lower estimates of energy and nutrient intakes in a large majority of respondents (except for alcohol where it was not possible to assess discrepancy between databases). The difference reached significance level for energy, fat, carbohydrate and calcium intake, but it was particularly large for fat intake, reaching almost À24% compared with the Russian database. We cannot assess, in this study, whether the difference is more likely to be due to the Finnish database 'underestimating' the true fat or other nutrient content of foods found in the Baltic region or to the Russian database 'overestimating' nutrient content as this would have required direct food analysis. It is possible that it is a combination of these two factors and that the situation will have changed over time due to changes in processing or presentation. We could also hypothesise that the observed difference in nutrient intake is due to variations in the analytical methods used to measure the nutrient content of foods; however, this is difficult to estimate as each database represents a collation of data coming from various sources (eg, direct measurements, published literature by the food industry, calculations, etc) and more than one analytical methods are reported (Skurikhin & Volgarev, 1987; Food Processing Institute, 1998) . Finally, the differences could reflect true regional variations in the composition of foods (eg, the fat content of milk depends upon the breed of the cow and the feed; the nutrient content of grains, fruit and vegetables varies depending upon climatic conditions such as rainfall or drought, and agro practices) and recipes (this Per cent difference between Estonian and Russian database ((EstonianÀRussian Â 100/Russian) based on paired data; CI=confidence interval. Mean energy intake (MJ/day) Figure 2 Plot of the per cent difference in energy intake based on data from the Russian and Estonian databases against mean energy intake.
can be illustrated by the large difference between databases in the sugar content of strawberry jam). The discrepancies between databases observed for fat intakes are particularly important. Although this may not be of importance to track changes in fat intake over time within one country, it requires us to reconsider the results of the Baltic Nutrition Surveys (Pomerleau et al, 2001) , which suggested a lower fat intake in Estonia (37% of dietary energy in male subjects and 36% in female subjects) compared with Latvia (43% in male subjects and 41% in female subjects) and Lithuania (45% in male subjects and 43% in female subjects). Indeed, we can postulate that this difference may be partly due to differences between the food composition databases used to convert survey information into nutrients, and not to true differences in intakes. However, it may also be that leaner foods are more frequently available in Finland than in Russia (eg, leaner cuts of meats, low-fat cheese, etc) due to recent public health and nutrition campaigns (Puska, 2000) , and that these foods are more commonly found in Estonia than in Latvia due to geographic proximity and the scale of commercial relations between Estonia and Finland. As mentioned above, it is also possible that the Russian database does not reflect well the 'true' intakes found in Latvia and Lithuania, potentially overestimating intakes. This highlights the potential limitations of using foreign food composition databases when analysing survey data, as these could lead to biased estimates of intakes if they do not reflect well the nutritional content of foods found locally (Deharveng et al, 1999) . However, it is not possible to estimate the extent of this bias unless direct food analyses are performed. This is a priority for future research on patterns of nutrition in this region.
National food composition databases have many advantages (EFCOSUM Group, 2001 ). They contain the most popular foods consumed in a given country, their nutrient content is based on the foods locally produced and the names of foods and ingredients of cooked dishes would be easily identified. However, the national comparability of food composition databases has to be considered and many European projects have attempted to improve database comparability during the past few decades (eg, The International Food Data Systems Project, the Eurofoods initiative, the Food-Linked Agro-Industrial Research programme, COST Action 99, TRANSFAIR study, EUROFIR, etc).
In conclusion, the results of this study suggest that the comparison of nutrient intake estimates from the Baltic Nutrition Surveys must be interpreted with caution as there appears to be a discrepancy between the two food composition databases used to convert food intakes into nutrients. However, it is not possible, using data currently available, to assess whether the observed level of discrepancy reflects true differences in the food products found in Estonia compared with those found in Latvia and Lithuania. This emphasises the need for more research on the development of comparable national databases in the region. Potential differences between databases should be investigated early when international surveys of dietary intake are being planned.
